
COUNCIL BLUFFS
Offics 15 Soctt Street. Both 'Phones 43.

JlIW TRIAL AiXEn FOR BATTKV
Vetlraomr In fle-n- rl t. l Trip-- s

phone i oi!f!;t!na.
I Several rrembeis nf !'-.-,. j ,ry IW-i- r

"which the ouster nsalnat H. V
Hattey, clerk nf the 1;:tr:ct ourt, tj-Itrle- d.

were exnrr'nrfl vtor1ny at the
searing before Juilire Mcy on th" motion
ky the defendant for a now tr'al.

The motion u In par' hasd upon nn
affidavit filed by James McTVlyrt, one of
the Juror , to the effect thru member or
the Jury had act-e- to the court room tele,
phones and used them on several fccas-lon-

while locked up In the court room to flelth- -
e on their verdict. Mr. MrTlobert was

first placed on the l;nc. Ktnpd find tes-
tified substantially the same as he swore
Co In hla affidavit.

Juror F. C. Rlker. who was specifically
mentioned In the MeRobcrt nffldavlt aa
having talked over the telephone, aald he
tiftd talked several times to the O. C. Ron-inao- n

residence, where he lived, and oncu
to his office, his conversations being In
reference to a letter he expected from the
borne of hla mother, who was 111. Mr.
Robinson called him up over the telephone

Ho tell Mm the letter had arrived, but
Twtm ho bad flnlahad tnlklnff with Mr.

fttlotrlnson Bailiff Matlack took charge of
ha telephone and concluded the conversa-

tion, telling Mr. Robinson to send the letter
ht the sheriff's office. Mr. Riker stated

r.it he was no! allowed to have the letter
unl I t'-- e f llowlr.R Oay, wi-.t- he obtained
pe : - i' ! 'o-- i from Judre TVhcrrr to have It
f!'!'vrrrrl li Mm by a (cput;.-- sheriff. Mr.
I'.ikrr falfl re coi.ld not recall uatng the
t"itr!-rr- . any tlr.i" except In the presence
of the court bull'.ff.

Tt.c other Jurors examined ' stated that
th-- used the only In the pres-
ence cf the baUI.'f ard with the latter'a con-Ti- t.

and th.it It was only In
with members of their families at their
hrrr.n.

Talllff Matlnclc'a did not quite
atree with that of Juror In that
he rail there were three Jurors who did
not use tl-.-c while Mr. McRob-e- rt

awore all of the Jurors except one did.
He said that he heard what every Juror
raid over the and that none of
them talked about the case In which they
were sitting.

The motion for a new trial was alaS based
upon the that (Ihe court erred In

pei mlttlng the of certain books
which. Mr. Battcy claimed to be his prl-va- ta

property and not properly the books
and records of the office.

The motion was fully submitted and
Judge Macy took the case under

A decision la looked for the latter
part of next week.

Harry Halsey, Indicted on charges of
breaking and entering a passenger car lit

the local yards and tearing out the brass
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Are those that only have their intrin-

sic value, but appeal to purchaser as
being good bargain. We have many such
in our stock. New and attractive lines are
arriving every day.
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COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA and SOUTH OMAHA

Have adopted the following Scale of Prices, to go into

effect on June, 1, 1903:

". Four new shoes .............. . $2-0- 0

Four shoes reset . '. 1.00
'Car shoes, each .................. .$1.00
Leather Pads, pair 50c -

C. GREQARY & SON . WAGNER & JEANS0N
' '

BURK& AUSTIN . N. JACOB SEN

WM. GALL H. P. NELSON

ARMSTRONG & LARSON.

It Is up to (he people to select their candidate at the primary. I
have been a resident this county 40 years, and under all circum-
stances a connlsteut and hard working Republican. Also served 3 V

years In the 15th Indiana Eattery. This will probably be the "last
call" to vote for an old soldier.
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Canaidate Republican nomination

Candidate for Republican Nomination for Clerk of the

District Court.

A. A. CLASui G CO.
i nin pfnnirv nn horses, cattle and
LUiiU l.iUltL.1 Ull HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

JLSTD A2TT CUATTKli SECIIUTY AT ONE-HAL- F THE CSUAX. RATES.
Twenty TrAra of 8wcful Vttatnrt.

tim

of

jprtnxEi; main ani brolIdwat. over American express.
. t'n ennentln with the flraa eaJUicg tbemawlal The Clark Mertrage Co.
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fittings, entered a plea of guilty before
J iidit Wheeler yesterday. The court sen-

tenced him to an Indeterminate sentence
In the Anameea reformatory, with a mini-
mum of one year and a maximum of five
years.

COLOXEL DE.1XT A GOOD TTPK

Veaerable RMldest ef Coeinrll Blaffa
Hsmi Stlrrlaa; Career.

Amort the esteemed and venerated resi-
dents of Council Bluffs Is Colonel Wil-
liam N. fpenny, a splendid type of the
American cltlten and soldier, and of that
make of men that have bullded up the west
and whose clean record as a soldier, public
officer, partisan and cltlsen la a standing
refutation to the often repeated assertion
that no good can come of a politician.

Colonel W. N. Denny, the son of William
and Catherine Denny, natives of Kentucky,
was born May 12, 1831, at Brucevllle, Ind.
In 185S the family' removed to Vlncennes,
where the elder Denny at once took a
prominent part tn the religious, social and
political life of that sePtlon. Colonel Denny
received his early education at the old
Vlncennes university, and early took an
active ' part In the stirring political times
of that period, and was made deputy clerk
of that county.

He took up the profession of law, and
was about to engage In the active work of
that profession, with the most brilliant
opportunities opening out before him, when
there came from Washington that resonant
call for the nation to arm and offer up
every sacrifice of ambition and life for
country. Young Denny was one of the first
to respond to the call of President Lincoln,
and with hla father and brothers was ac-

tive In enlisting the young men of the
county, himself bclns one of the first to
sign his name to the enlistment roll. Still
but a youth, he started to the front as a
first lieutenant, and served throughout the
war with distinction that won for him the
colonelcy of the Fifty-fir- st Indiana volun-
teer Infantry. In 1S63 he was urged to
accept a commission in the regular army,
but he refused the offer and returned to
Vlncennes to take up the work he had
laid down five years before. In 1(W7 he was
united. In marriage to Ellen K. Lemen of
Salem, 111., the sweetheart of hla war-tim- e

daya, and whose cheering letters, urging
him onward and upward were the stimulus
of his gallantry and bravery, aa the knight
errant chivalry of old.

Recognizing his eminent worth. President
Grant in lfif, offered him the appointment
as postmaster at Vlncennes. He served In
that position for thirteen years, with the
same distinguished fidelity to duty that
had characterized his army life.

Naturally a leader In every undertaking
in which he engaged, he at once assumed a
front position in fne councils of the republi
can party of aouthern Indiana. He wrought
not for himself, but for the good of the
community, and the good of his country,
believing that Its best Interests lay through
the policies of the ' republican party. He
led without being conspicuous. Four great
qualities have been the distinguishing fea
tures of hla career, patriotism, unselfish-
ness, retirement and, frankness.

Klght children were born to Colonel and
Mrs. Denny, of whom only three daughters
are living. Colonel Denny haa for some
years, since his retirement from public
life, made his home with his daughters In
Council Bluffs, where they are engaged
In religious and literary work. The young- -
cat, Mary - P. Denny, la associated with
"The Word and the Way," In special edi-

torial work, and I a contributor to many
other publications.

WICKIIAM SIES FOB ACCOUXTIJTG

Claims Half Interest In Old Officer &
Pnaejr Bank Dalldlng.

Claiming to own a half Interest in the
property, E. A. .Wlckham brought ault In
the district court yesterday to restrain the
Security Building company, T. Q. Turner,
Mra. J. W. vHannan, widow of the late
Charles R. Hannan, Charles, R. Hannan
Jr., and Hazel Hannan from proceeding
further with the remodelling at the build-
ing at the ' corner of Main street and
Broadway. This is the building In which
the new bank to be established by Messrs.
Turner and Hannan Is to be located.
Mr. Wlckham also asks that he be decreed
to have a half Interest In the title to the
property and for an accounting of moneys
received and spent for the property since
Its alleged Joint purchase In August, 1D01.

The court Is further acked to. appoint a
receiver for' the Security Building com-
pany In which the title to the property
In controversy Is vested

In the petition. It is set forth tlat Mr.
and the late Charles R. Hannan,

who was said to be acting as the agent
for Mrs. Hannan, purchased the property
tn question from John Bereshelm and L.
F. Murphy, receivers for the defunct
banking firm of Officer' St Pusey. The
consideration was 13,100 of which 100

per cent, or $2,310. Was paid Jointly by
the two, each contributing, it la alleged,
half the amount. The balance of the
purchase price, It Is stated, was paid from
the proceeds of a $21,000 loan secured Im-

mediately after the purchase of the
property.

The deed to the property was taken
out In the name of the Security Building
company, which, It la said, was organized
for the purpose. Mr. Wlckham allegea
that the late Mr. Hannan took posesslon
of the building, collected, the rents,
amounting to about $20,000 and refused to
make any accounting with him. Aa the
company, Mr. Wlckham allegea, never held
any meetings and kept no records, he
does not know the exact amount collected
for rents or the amount expended for
taxes and keeping the building in repair.

The National bank of St. Loals began
ault yesterday against Flicklnger Brothers,
a firm of attorneys, for $200, which It is
alleged was wrongfully withheld for serv-
ices performed, from the amount collected
upon clalma against the Union Transfer
company in the bankruptcy proceedings
against the company. It la alleged that
certain notes were placed in the hands
of the defendants for collection with the
understanding that no expense should
attach to the bank, and that a letter
stattnc the conditions upon which the
notes were placed tn the hands of the
defer.'nnt(- - was sent with the notes. It la
alleged that $900.69 was collected as the
percentage due the bank upon the notes.
In the bankruptcy court and that the
defendants withheld $2C0 for their

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 250. Night. L63&

HOLIDAY FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN

Tim Neither Absent Nor Tardy
Given a Day Off.

Hundreds of bos and girls yesterday
proudly sported yellow ribbons denoting
they were enjoying a holiday from school
as a reward for not having been absent
or tardy a single day throughout the
arhnnryear now drawing to a dose Some
ef the pupils ml tin be seen wearing three
or four such ribbons, thereby indicating
that they had earned this holiday that
number of years.

Tnoiiiat O'Nell, a pupil In the Washing-
ton avenue school, although he did not
wear a .corresponding number of ribbons,
baa the distinction of being neither ab-

sent nor tardy a single day during nine
years.

The tutal number of pupils with perfect
attendance for the year waa "74, divided
among the several schools aa follows:

High school. 89: Washington avenue. 1i3;
Bloomer, W: Twentieth avenue, 122; Pierce
street, ; Third street. 36; North Eighth
street, H; Btcond avenue, CI; Avenue B,

7; Thirty-aecon- d. II; Madison avenue. 11;

Harrison street, 19; Eighth avenue. 12.

The present attendance at the high
school Is 440 out of a total enrollment of
542. Last year with an enrollment of (41

the attendarce at the close of the school
year waa but 418. 1

DEMOCRAT FIX VP A RLATR

Caucus Selects Convention Delegates
and Committeemen.

At the democratic caucuses last night the
following names were selected for dele
gates to the county convention and for
precinct committeemen, to be voted on at
the primary next Tuesday:

First Precinct of First Ward Victor Jen
nings. Thomas Ktshton, Fred H. Shoe-
maker. James W. WHson. Robert Marks
Oscar Younkerman, D. Drtscoll, Charles
Green and Richard Trumbull. Committeeman, Fred H. Shoemaker.

Second of First James Ooodwln. J
Walters, W. M. Green, John Coaley, Will-la- m

GalU Robert Rain, Dr. Jackson, James
VNickham. sr., and Ed F. Stockert, ar.
Committeeman. William Green. ,

First of Second J. C. DeHaven, M. K.
Rohrer, O. If. Lucas. J. N. Caaady. Jr., W.
H. Schurz. H. L. Cook, J. Chris Jensen and
F. W. Miller. Committeeman, W. II.
8churz4

of Second Joe Martin. Charles
Lelbold, L. P. Servla, Stewart Edgar,
Charles Blerwlrth. W. D. Hansen and I
Grell. Committeeman W. D. Hansen.

First of Third K. J. Capell. Wallace
Benjamin, Jacob Neumayer. Andrew C.
Graham, John P. Organ, O. Baumeister and
John P. Tlnley. Committeeman, V. J.
Capell.

Second of Third W. H. Thomaa, E. J.
Sullivan, F. W. Spetman, H. P. Nelson
and J. J. Hughes. Committeeman, E. J.
Sullivan.

First of Fourth Charles W. Pasehel. J.
J. Brown, Emmet Tlnley, 8. B. Wadsworth
arl Henry Bchoenlng. Committeeman, T.
F. Flood.

Second of Fourth Frank Beebe, Herman
Kundle. Patrick Moran, 8. J. H. Boysen,
Otto Skodsholm and Arthur Slack. Com-
mitteeman. Arthur Slack.

First of Fifth Herman Wollert. Charles
Hammel. William Wolch, G. W. Thompson,
James O'Rotirke, Mahlon Brown, Michael
Callaghan and James Mulqueen. Commit-
teeman. James O'Rourke.

Second of Fifth C. Wesley. Andy How-
ard, Hartel Nelson, Z. Bethers. John How-
ard and Scott Wesley. Committeeman, Z.
Bethers.

Third of Fifth H. ' E. Fallcrs and J. J.
Martin. Committeeman. J. J. Martin.

First of Sixth A. Bellinger. G. A. Schoed-sac- k,

James Hunt, L. F. Boekhoff, John
Nugent, O. A. Watts. Klr-- Carter, M. J.
O'Connor, W. C. Boyer and Henry Martin.
Committeeman, Wise Payne.

Second of Sixth John Hansen ana M. H.
Bchonqulst. Committeeman, N. B. Schon- -
quist.

. Real Estate Tranatera. ,

These transfers were reported to Tho
Bee May 19. by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
F. J. Schnorr and wife to Alonzo P.

King, lots 6, C, 7. 8. 9. 10, 11 and 12. In
block 3, Sunnyalde add. to Council
Bluffs, la., w d $2,500

Maud Dlnnitt to Tony Van Beck, north
124 feet of sH lot 33 of Avoca kind
and Loan company's sub. of 1,200

Benjamin-Feh- r Real Estate company ..
to Leroy.C. Brown, lot 15. In block
20. lots 17, 21 23 and 2i In block 21, in
Ferry add. to Council Bluffs, a w d.. 1,200

LouIbp M. Beno and husband to Louis
1. Fauble, lot 12 In block 9, In Beer's
cub. to Council Bluffs, la., w d 200

County treasurer to William Arnd, part
mock 3, lerwiiiigcrs add. to council
Bluffs, la., tx d i.. 1

J. W. Squires and wife to Leroy C.
Brown, lot 15. In block 20, Ferry add.
to Council Bluffs, la., q c d 1

Six transfers, total $5,102

maon MEXTIOX,

D-v- Is, drugs.
Stockert sells carpets.
R. G. Hush of Carson brought in the

pelts of six wolf cuhs to County Auditor
Cheyne yesterday afternoon and received
a warrant for $S for the bounty.-

Ed Rogers, Tony Faust beer.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 97.

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. 839.

HERMAN BROS., FLORIST8. 10 PEARL
ST. Thones: Ind., 24 Black; Bell, 523.

The largest stock of wall paper In south-
western Iowa. H. Borwlck, 211 8. Main.

We know we have the best flour. Eaco
Is the name.. Bartell & Miller. 'Phone 369.

IT PAYS TO SEE HOSPE BEFORE
BUYING A PIANO. 29 PEARL STREET.

PRIMARY. JUNE 2.- -R. V. INNES, RE-
PUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY
AUDITOR.

Twenty per cent discount sale on framed
pictures for graduation and wedding gifts.
Alexander's, 233 Broadway.

Rev. H. L. Morehouse. D. D.. of New
York City, corresponding secretary of the
American Baptist Home Mission society,
is tne Kticat or nia bioiner, t.. a. more- -
house, 1009 Fourth avenue.

A marriage license was Issued yesterday
to John Jordensen, aged 27, and Mary
Johnaon, aged 2J, both of this city. They
were married by Rev. Henry DeLong at
his office In the county court house.

Durinjr-th- e month of May this year 179
trannfers of real estate with an aggregate
consideration of $340,096.19 were recorded,
as against 215 transfers with a total con-
sideration of $291,660.39 during (he same
monin in iui.

Annual summer school opens Monday,
June 1. 8lx special couraea: Business, short-
hand, teachers, preparatory, penmanship,
matliematlca. A ten weeks' term. Write or
'phone for announcement and ratea of tui-
tion. Western Iowa College.

Complaint was made to the police yes-
terday that a young son of S. A. richack,
residing at 222 Stutsman street, had been
bitten by a cross dog. The dog, it was
stated, had fastened Its teeth in the
hoy's shoulder. Inflicting a severe sound.
tj. 1. waterman or voornia street wsj
reported to be the owner of the dog.

Don't wait until you can call; Just en-
close 35c In your letter and we will send
you any one of the Indestructible cylinder
records by mall at once "t'm Afraid to
Come Home in the Dark." song; "School
Days." song: "Rain in the Face," song;
Hummel march, Mlserlere, from II Trava-tor- e,

march.. Write for catalogue. A.
Hospe, 29 Pearl street. Council Bluffs, la.

Mra. Lucille D. Egholm began suit for
divorce from Stephen M. Egholm, to whom
she was married In April, 1907, In Omaha.
She charges her husband with treating her
In a ciuel and Inhuman manner, with
habitual drunkenness and failure to sup-
port. As a result of the cruel treatment
the plaintiff allegea she was forced to
leave the defendant and make her home
elsewhere.

Sheriff Canning received word last even-
ing that Governor. Sheldon of Nebraska has
decided to grant the requisition for John
Martin, wanted here for alleged com-
plicity tn the attempt to blow the safe of
the Treynor bank, for which James Arthur
and William Bersteln are now serving
terms, but that Martin's attorney had com-
menced habeas corpus proceedings, upon
which a hearing would be held next Mon-
day.

Captain S. A. Greene of the Dodge Light
guards Is in receipt of a special ordei
from Adjutant General Thrift canine tor
an election next Monday to fl.l the va-
cancy caused by the resignation of Sec-
ond Lieutenant Alfred Peterson. Th
election will be heid from 7 to 0 o. m.
and the ballot box will be In charge of
Sergeant Rockwlts and Corporal Good-
will. First Sergeant R. 8. Orason. It Is
said, will be elected without opposition.

Fire Chief Nicholson arrived home yea-terd-

morning ' from Clinton, where he
attended a meeting of the executive board
of the Iowa State Firemen's association to
arrange for the annual tournament. It waa
decided to hold the tournament the last
four days in July. It will be held at Clin-
ton and Chief Nicholson la anxious to
have Council Bluffs represented with a
team, aa Clinton sent a team here three
yeirs ago, when the tournament was heid
In Council Bluffs.

We are getting In home grown peas,
cucumbers, head lettuce, radishes, new
potatoes, tomatoes, aaparagua. cabbage. We
allll have dill pickles. We have extra fine
br'ck cheese and full cream cheeae. We
ran a!-'- "ye aurplv vou with boiled ham
or dried beef for sandwiches. If you want
the beet flour you have ever tried buy a
sack of Faco. Fa'lures are unknown. If
you b it hulf try. Butter have a supply of
E-- Korn Flakes In the house and w'n
the prize. Partel & Miller. Telephone 359.

James Demmett. a brother of Wevey
Demmett, was brought to Council Blurfa
from Hamburg, la., yesterday, having ais
been arretted on suspicion of having
paused the forged checks with which sev-
eral local merchants were caught iajt Sat-
urday. Hla hearing la Set for this morn-
ing in police court. The hearing of Wes-- !

Iittmnwit was continued yemerday un-

til Friday. June 5. The bonds ot ech
were rlped at $500. which they were un-

able to furnih. Neither of the two men
ha been positively Identified as the p' --

aon who the forged checks.

Use Bee want ada to boost your busauesa.

CAMPAIGN CLOSES MONDAY

Primary te Be Held Taesdar Eads
One ef Meet Btrennens Contests

la laws,

(Prom Ptaff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, la.. May 90 (Special.)

The political campaign In Iowa, now under
way. will not close ttll the night before the
primary. The primary election will be held
next Tuesday. Senator Dolllver will apeak
Monday night for 8enator Allison at Fort
Dodge. Governor Cummins will speak for
himself In Fort Dodge, which Is Dolllver's
home town.

The campaign for the majority of the
speaker closed tonight, for tomorrow Is
Memorial day, but Attorney General Byers
and a number have datea to fill for Mon-
day. At the state .house things will be
dead till next Wednesday. Tomorrow most
of the offices will be closed all day on ac-

count ot It being Memorial day, and most
of the clerka who live out of 'Des Moines
took advantage of the opportunity and left
for their homes tonight. They will remain
away till after Tuesday's primary.

Frank D. Winn has started ault in the
district court here for $8,flT0 damagea
against the American Express company.
This is the price of a prize hog that waa
shown at the Iowa State fair last year.
The hog waa the property of J. J. Ward
and B. B. Smith of Belleville. Kan. It waa
turned over to the express company to
ship to Lincoln, Neb., to the state fair
at that place, and. It la charged, the
express company piled so many hogs In and
around It that this hog waa overcome by
tl heat, and died. The dead hog was
known .is "Statesman," and waa an espe
cially fl ie animal.

1'. Is estimated by commission concerns
here that Iowa speculators have made
$200,000 on corn during the Patten corner.
Fully half of that amount waa cleared by
local people.

Danger of a further raise In the Des
Moines river Is past for the present. The
rain of night before last failed to raise the
river much and today the water began to
go down. Investigation has disclosed that
there were a total of thirty-fiv- e families
forced to leave their homes In the bottom
lands of the city. If there are ho further
heavy rains It Is believed they will soon be
able to return to their homes.

The Good Government club of Dea Moines
today advertised to pay a reward of $500

for the conviction of any violators of the
election laws or primary law next Tues-
day. Candidates have subscribed sums that
make the total reward $1,000.

VETERINARIANS OUT HOG CHOLftRA

Relief Care Haa Been Discovered for
Thla Disease.

AMES. May 29. (Special.) For years the
veterinarians of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture and the different state
experiment stations have been trying to
find a practicable cure for hog cholera.
Their efforts have been successful and In
order to celebrate the event and to ar-
range the many details in connection with
the preparation of the remedy on a com-
mercial scale and get It before the farm-
ers of the state. Secretary of Agriculture
Wilson and Chief of the Bureau of Anlm.il
Industry Dr. A. D. Melvln have called to-

gether at Ames today a ten day congress
of the veterinarians of the corn belt states
to talk the matter over with the officials
of the bureau of animal industry. At this
meeting instruction In the process of ad-

ministering the new remedy will be given
to the different state veterinarians and
meat inspectors. The process will be scat-

tered throughout the afflicted states.
During the last fiscal year, of the 161,8(5

hogs slaughtered In the great packing cen-

ters under government Inspection, over
19.329 were cholera suspects. This number
takes no accourft of the great amount of
damage done to Individual herds through-
out the country every ' season. The pro-

cess consists of the Injection of the blood
of an affected animal Into the circulation
of one not yet under the Influence, of the
disease. This must be combined with the
Injection of the serum of an animal al-

ready immune. The production of a vac-

cine by means of Infected blood Instead of
artificial culturea of the germ Is the basis
of the ire. These deductions were the
result of observations of the action of the
disease upon hogs that had once been
through an attack. The method haa been
so successful that it la generally conceded
by prominent veterinarians that It will
completely rob the hog cholera scourge of
lta terrors.

For over six months the veterlnaians of
Iowa, Missouri, Minnesota and Nebraska
have been working in cooperation with the
federal authorities to determine to what
extent the process would prove of value
In practice. It now rests with the state
and government authorities to see that
thla process is efficiently carried out. At
the present meeting It will also be decided

whether thla cholera cure will be distri-

buted by state or fed-ra- 1 authorities or
by private Individuals.

Dolllver at Marahalltowa.
MARSHALLTOWN. W., May

Telegram., Senator Dolllver spoke
here tonight in the interest of Senator
William B. AUIaon. He devoted most of
hla time to belittling Governor- - A. B.
Cummins.

Iowa Xcwi Notes.... An.,,T Tfpnnrv vj.- - it r "f 1 i m

of Onslow waa today choaen principal of
the achoois or nnoon, n.i
He succeeds F. D. Curttrlght, who has
resigned.

BOONE The Cathollca of this city are
lust now having a mission, conducted by
r. ..,!... . . v, . - .9 m. l.o trn and the
Church of the Sacred Heart la crowded
every night and oiten people mmm
away. The priests in charge who are as-
sisting Father Saunders are the Rev.
Father MacCorry ot cmcago aim mo iver.
Father Welch of Chicago.

. . nan . t t Tnww Tti Stat Tin ard of
Control of the atate Institutions of Iowa

j UnMLn' hnnn for the
purpose of making lta semi-annu- Inspee- -

tlon pi in irui-- i i j ,V LVJ.i
The board inspeciea u u J

. . . ,, j .. in.l,.i TVi rn.mh.rlBChOOl Bl E.IUOI- -. J"'"", .,., j... .... -
of the board are Judge B. Roblnaon,
John J. Hamilton ana jonn

MARSHALLTOWN The annual meeting
of theassociationof the

Iowa Federation of Women'a Cluba will
be held in this city on Wednesday. June
S. at the home of Mrs. Henry J. Howe
Officers of the association will be elected
and le:f rales will be chosen to the biennial
mtxiing of the general federation, which
meeta In JtcHor the last week of June.

MARSHALLTOWN For a time, varying
. hmir. ahnrtlv after 1

o'clock Thursday morning, the Northwest
ern stopped ail irairic on iu ' "'' y'7-dlvlsi-

on.

In the central section of the state,
while the country was being swept by the
fiercest electrical, wind and rainstorm of
the season. When the storm struck cen-

tral Iowa the Northwestern tied up all
of lta tralne until section men and opera-tor- e

at small stations could be routed out
to Inspect the track and see thst all waa
In aate condition before the trains were al-

lowed to proceed.
TOWA FALLfc Paul Wolfe, an 19 year-ol- d

German foov, committed suicide bv
drowning himself In the watering tank
on his brother, Richard Wolfe's farm,
northeast of thla flty. When found the
body waa rigid anil gave every evidence
that the lad had been dead aeveral hours.
TfiS young man cm to this country from
Germany about a year ago and the only
motive assignable is the possibility of

although the evidence before
Acting Coroner H. E. Martin showed that
the boy bad a good home with hla broth-
ers family and was well treated.

IOWA FALIjB The annual commence-
ment exercises of Ellsworth college were
held at the Metropolitan opera, house lat
evening, the address to the graduatUig
class being delivered by Dr. H. M. Tips-wor- d

of Illinois. The commencement week
program at this college closed tonight, with
Ihe annual alumni banquet at Caroline
hall. A large class Is niatlculated by
thla school tills year and the week closes
the most successful year In the hlatoiy
of the institution. Tre prospects for the
coming year are brighter than ever and
will place the achool tn the front rank of
tne collegiate lnaiituilona of the state.

PRIMARY JUNE 2

iy JV lii
CANDIDATE FOR

f A1

STATE SENATOR

If elected I will support and
vote for a Terminal Tax law

Among the Bills 1 Have Supported

and Voted tor Are the Following:

Sixteen-L- o til for railway employes.

Stock pass bill for stock shippers.

Joint rate bill.
Anti-pas- s bill.
Two-cen- t rate bill.

Primary bill.

Bill for agricultural extension work.

Bill for increased taxation of express companies.

Bill for reconsignment of freight.
Bill giving the Railway Commission power to regulate

the speed of stock trains.
Bill requiring railways to weigh coal.

I prepared, introduced, and secured passage of the Re-

formatory bill; also bill punishing the sale of fake corpo-
ration stocks.

I led the fight that defeated the removal of the School
for the Deaf, and secured $350,000 for new buildings.

Your vote for

il d InL

only republican candidate in city for County Recorder, will
be appreciated.

candidate for Constable. An efficient and

officer.

A VOTE TOR

1

vi9n

15M

Mmi jti
Republican ex-

perienced

JUNE 2.

republ?:an candidate for Constable is a vote for an experr
ienced 'ind capable officer. .

Vote for

u vyvi
republican candidate for Sheriff. His record shows he is

.

thoroughly capable and well fitted to fill this office.

VOTE TOR

.1

uu

PD ID

0. ill
Candidate for nomination for Clerk of th

District Court.

Bee Want Ads

PRIMARIES,

Mm

Republican

Produce Results


